The NSWCCC Rugby League Association is affiliated with the Australia Secondary Schools Rugby League Council, Australian and NSW Rugby League.

**EVENT:** State Trials - Association Teams - MCS, MCC, Sydney Independent, South Country, North Country, CBSA. (No diocesan or individual entry)

**AGE:** 15 years and 18 years as at 31 December 2011

**ELIGIBILITY:** Students must be enrolled in a CSCC affiliated school

**DATE:** Friday 27th May - Saturday 28th May 2011

**VENUE:** St Mary's Stadium, St Marys

**TIME:** Friday 9.00-4.00pm, Saturday 9.00-4.00pm

**COST:** Please note that individual associations may have levies for trials etc. Please contact your local association for details.
Players selected in the NSWCCC 15 years and 18 years teams to participate in the Australian Championships will have a levy of approximately $800-$1800.

**EXECUTIVE:**
- President: Nal Wijesekera, McCarthy Catholic College Emu Plains
- Secretary: Ann-Marie Bissett, Clancy Catholic College West Hoxton
- Treasurer: Fady Ghanem, Mount St Joseph College Miperra
- Vice President: Tim White, Holy Cross College Ryde
- Vice President: Mark Falkenmire, McCarthy College Tamworth
- Purchasing and Publicity: James Clancy, De La Salle College Revesby

**ASSOCIATION CONTACTS:**
- MCS: Tim Spain, St Dominic’s College Kingswood
- MCC: Kristy Ivanoff, LaSalle Catholic College Bankstown
- Sydney Independent: David Credaro, Gilroy College Castle Hill
- Southern Country: Steve Hooper, Red Bend College Forbes
- Northern Country: Leon Robinson, St Paul’s College Kempsey
- CBSA: James Clancy, De La Salle College Revesby

**AUSTRALIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS:**
- 15 years: 26th June- 1st July, Western Australia
- 18 years: 10th July-15th July, St Mary’s, Sydney
NSWCCC Rugby League Management Positions 2012

The New South Wales Combined Catholic Colleges Rugby League invites interested parties to nominate for the positions of Coach, Manager, Trainer of either the Eighteen (Open’s) or Fifteen years teams. People interested in these positions should forward their resumes of experience and qualifications along with an acknowledgment of application from their Principal to The Secretary NSWCCC Rugby League, C/o Clancy Catholic College, Carmichael Dr, West Hoxton, NSW 2171 (application form is enclosed). Please note if you are nominating for these positions you must be available over the running of our State selection carnival and able to prepare your team for the ASSRL National carnivals. You must have a minimum of, a current level two Coaching certificate for Coach or a current level one Sports Trainers certificate for Trainer. The above positions are open to any teacher employed by a Catholic School or College in New South Wales who has worked within either the NSWCCC State and or affiliate rugby league association (eg MCS, Sth Country committee or team).

Australian Secondary Schools Rugby League Team Management and Selectors 2012

The New South Wales Combined Catholic Colleges Rugby League invites interested parties to nominate for the Australian Secondary Schools Rugby League positions of Coach, Manager, Trainer of the Opens Australian team plus two Selectors (Fifteens and Opens). People interested in these positions should forward their resumes of experience and qualifications along with an acknowledgment of application from their principal to The Secretary NSWCCC Rugby League C/o Clancy Catholic College, Carmichael Dr, West Hoxton, NSW 2171.

Please note if you are nominating for these Australian Secondary Schools positions you must be available over the running of the National carnivals. You must have as a minimum a current level two Coaching certificate for Coach or a current level two Sports Trainers certificate for Trainer. After nominations have closed NSW CCC Rugby League Executive endorse 5 candidates (Coach, Manager, Trainer, Selector Eighteens & Selector Fifteens) to be sent to the Australian Secondary Schools Rugby League for voting. The above positions are open to any teacher employed by a Catholic School or College in New South Wales and applicants must have worked within either the NSWCCC State and or affiliate rugby league association (e.g. MCS, Southern Country, committee or team).

REMEMBER that ALL nominations close Friday 18th November 2011 for the 2012 management positions
2012
Application for NSWCCC Rugby League
Coach / Assistant Coach / Manager / Trainer
Eighteens (Open’s) / Fifteens

Name: ________________________________

Private Address: _______________________

School Address: _______________________

Home Phone: ___________________ School Phone: __________________

I am applying for the positions of ;

Please place a tick in the box/s you are applying for.

Eighteens                               Fifteens

Coach [ ]                               Coach [ ]

Assistant Coach [ ]                     Assistant Coach [ ]

Manager [ ]                             Manager [ ]

Trainer [ ]                            Trainer [ ]

If you are nominating for several positions please indicate your preference.

Please enclose a copy of your current coaching/sports trainer qualification if applying for one of these positions, along with your resume, which will be returned to you if you wish.

Candidates Signature: ________________________________

Principals Signature: ________________________________

Please return to:- The Secretary NSW CCC
C/o Clancy Catholic College
Carmichael Drive
West Hoxton, NSW 2171
OR BY FAX (02) 8783 6200

Nominations close Friday 18th November 2011
2011
Application for Australian Secondary Schools Rugby League Coach / Manager / Trainer Eighteens Squad and Selector Eighteens / Fifteens

Name: 
Private Address: 
School Address: 
Home Phone: 
School Phone: 

I am applying for the positions of:

Please place a tick in the box you are applying for.

Australian Team Management / Selectors

Coach 
Selector Eighteen’s (St Mary’s NSW) 
Manager 
Selector Fifteen’s (Western Australia) 
Trainer 
Trainer 

If you are nominating for several positions please indicate your preference.

Please enclose a copy of your current coaching/sports trainer qualification if applying for one of these positions, along with your resume, which will be returned to you if you wish.

Candidates Signature: 

Principals Signature: 

Please return to:
The Secretary NSW CCC
C/o Clancy Catholic College
Carmichael Drive
West Hoxton, NSW 2171

OR BY FAX (02) 8783 6200

Nominations close for the above positions- Friday 10th November 2011
# RUGBY LEAGUE PATHWAY

## AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLBOYS TEAM
Following three teams selected:
- 18 years Touring Team
- 15 years Merit Team
- Developing State Team

## AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLBOYS CHAMPIONSHIP
15 and 18 years

## NSWCCC CHAMPIONSHIPS
MCS v MCC v Sydney Independent v Southern Country v Northern Country v CBSA

### REPRESENTATIVE SELECTION

**Student Selection Process**

**Age**
Selection trials are held in both, Fifteens and Eighteens age divisions as of the 31st of December.

**Local and Sporting Association**
There are six associations (MCS, MCC, Southern Country, Northern Country, CBSA, and SICC) that hold selection trials. Please contact the relevant Association Convenor for trial details.

**State Trials**
Each association selects 20 players to participate in the state trials. Cost is between $90.00 and $150.00 and players receive all playing gear (shorts, socks and jersey). Association teams play each other (3-4 games) over two days (Friday and Saturday).

**Australian Championships**
Twenty students selected to represent NSW CCC at the Australian Championship, in both Fifteens and Eighteens age divisions. Costs involved at this level vary as Championships can be held interstate. (usually between $800.00 and $1800.00).

### Staff Selection Process

**Local and Sporting Association Side**
Each association selects Coach, Manager and Trainer for each side participating in the state trials. Association teams play each other over two days (Friday and Saturday).

**State Team Officials**
Staff nominate on the appropriate forms enclosed, for Coach (minimum level 2), Manager and Trainer (minimum level 1 Sports trainer). Experience with Association teams desirable.

**Australian Secondary Schools Rugby League Official**
Coach, Manager, Trainer (level 2) and two selectors, will be endorsed by NSWCCC Rugby League for voting from all member States and Associations to gain Australian Secondary Schools positions.